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te Cburch, the spiritual order, is supreme.2Thi
is as tru s s .it bat the sou nEdere
before the bodytteextwor ore th
Chureh before the State,~Gad efare an. i

I ar not saying in.this, thathiSlie é s th
ýcreature of the Çburchj or that the Cri i Magi

rate e ,iny: wa whateverffrrm th
-Cburîeorthrou fi the Church,bis"right to rul

ta temR~ î iger not7dênying thétth
tate is, lier splse;or do I deny that.thi

Mvsi istraté derives through tht people hi

right teo rule, 'andoctrine n.aintained by grea
aadesWhat I sày s tbia: That where Churc
sud Sta¶komeioto collisîôn,aibere the questio
arisesasrto the. limito ef their power, it is th
.Churèh that ''muet': define her own .rights an'
poawers, d nii.oe doinglimit thse of îbe Siate
1 am not denying chat-the Stae is the iniste
-of God, who created man, and wilis that h
should b civdized and subject to riuera and t
-civil law. I say, too, that the State lhas Ils ow
,province, but I claim tbat il us evident fran na
curai reason that upon that province, the Churc
rnever has intruded du.ing the course of eiglhtee
.centuries, and theretore, on that province, il i
îair to-conclude on general principles that sh
never will intrude.

The doctrine commende itself at once whe
staced, to the acceptance of every man who be
heves' that man is raised ta the scale of bein
.above the-brute. The Spiritual order must b
-supreme, it we admit the spiritual order at ail.-
Consetecce is supreme. It must be obeyed a
.all hazards, even when it comes in conflict witi
human laws. There is a Higher Law than th
mere enactments of fallible men, than the Con
stitutîon or the statute book.

Over conscience, the Siate has, and can, i
tht nature of thîngs, have, ne control. It can
not know the thoughts : it bas no right te kno
thera. Ils forum is exterior altogether ; it ca
judge, reward and punisb, only acts. Th
wretch loaded wth the gutît of deliberatel

,planned parricide, is guiltles in the srght of th
:State, if accident restrain him from the commis
-sion of the act! whilst the external violation e
'4he law Wili e followed with cit ipunishmen
and civil niamy, however circaMStances Of whicl

-the secret tribunal of conscience alone can tak
cogarzance, may acquit the oflender before bi

'Ced. '

The dîfficulty is not in the doctrine, which i
felt to be true ; it is im the practical application
e! it,.which lte law-maker dreads as subVersivi
of social order, as individualism-as anarchy, ici

*eed.-
But the doctrine is undeniably true, if mat

liave a sul, a conscience, if there be a spiritua
part of him: if be be in the sphere of bein1
above the brute. If, then, iEu practice, it leadd
te disorder, this must arise frotm erroneous con

* ception of what the Spiritual Order is.
When you speak of the Spiritual Orderi tlhi

connection, ben what do you mean? Do you
Muean-Religion without the Church, without ai
organizîtan? : This is simply an idea, an op¡ta
ion ; this is indcvidualism, the worship of self, no
igher, not so high, and more dangerous, than the
wvrship of the State. The rights of conscience
are, of- course, supreme, and this alone is suffl
tient te prove that there must be for conscience
some external guide, or each man will set hi
private conscieuce agamint th State,and Souety
-must fail te pieces, like a rope of sand. The
'Higbër Law of private opunion, of private udg-
ment, is no bigher law at all; it is, ia reality, a
very mauch lower law than the law it attacks.-
This ce the difficulty with the New Eogland pâli-
'ical doctrine of the Higher Law. The Law
of the State may be, probably is, the result of
long experience, id is the wisdom of ages, the
consentient voice of millions, the resuit of the
labor of sages and statesmsen; and shall we cali

r ht private opinion of te individual pitted against
ti, dhe higher law? Shalh we inake that give
Way·to thise? There is, or was, a school of poli-
-icans which said su whlien ut suited them ta
nuihîfy the laws of the United States, but mo-
desty never was their ruling virtue. Their
Higher Law theory-correct sa far as maintain-
crg the rights of conscience-cannot be accepted,
because il does not provide for enlightening cou-
science, and ivould have legisiative enactinnts
mudlified as individual cwhim or fanaticism may
suggest.

Do you mean, then, by your Spiritual Order,
Church? But what Churchi? A human organ-
isation ? Well, the Scate is as much as that.-

.Ho should that be superior ta the State .-
AWby not take the Stte for your Church at
once? No, vou say. A cougregation of faitt-
fui met- wh-oagres as to the interpretation of tbe

dcipures.omninsty.niueaone hundreth e1 tt e-
ealad GChristian worid. Ko ; tour Church must
not be a mere haum:an erganîsatioa, tise id ethîer
becomnes tht State, or, at any' rets, Et canne!
claim ta be superior ta tt eState; iL Es not in a
hîgher ephere ; ut is purely' humanc,s ces tht State.
Whlen a mac salI succeed un lifting himseli fresa

tht ground by tht seat ef hie breechses, then me>'
-he hope to raise hitnseif spirituahy by the heip of

nChucrch awhich dependis o n himeseî ; cLen miay'
he hope; thet such a Churci wvil strengthen hum
againat tht tyrnan>' of tht Stade, on restrein hîmn
wehen dispcsed do tavade the righuts af aucharity'.
But betwveen the State and thbe indîviduai, wve
need, as ave have seen, cornethling indeper.dent of?
both, toesave the State frein anarchy, the indivi.-
duel from iyranny. Oiar religion muet be comne-
cbhng, somne authnruty', outside af tus, above tus, En
a stuperior plane. Your fuicrum caust he out-
side et thé 'world, if you woeuld get leverage.-
*Your SpEfitual Order us a smwithout a Church;i
it is merely' yourslf, jour private viewse. Your
Chanen isa sham unîtess Et be fres, unîtess it Se
able ta goite you, ta direct yeu, unîtess Et have
poweer fron en'higih ta do se, unlss ut lie su-
preme in ils own sphere ; uniess it be, not only
anle to guide you 'rigit, but, in spiritual matters,
incapablè éf guideog you wrong.

Unîles pprc humanity is such a Church,
free, inalible, ta ail things pertaining to the spi-
riual oi-dç, supreme, like Luther's drunken
.peasant on horseback, t reels from side tu side
swayieg between.Iàdividualism and Cosarisn,
-Statolatry and thé ,worship ofSelf.

s Mer Sentimeialasm wili not keep things banal. Dre hat,Bishbpfaà a'Ministerof God
c strafig tractdistri butingr wibn i nöt'do-itVynor.a: ylr&idonce,the factàidingsaveidr the prac;
e e fin rnitga g i e nli î aé mur4 d 'tic Jarryieg out eÎ 'e;rdief oS'tro tasg ts

as ever -tord;from the career of bus to e-i Date li have sait, ce 0anysocailed
e 'ho by.tbêÀe Imperbullets of.the-braîn?'- rebeJÍsíave-haiding prisoner, to abou he mains-
- Who 13< hé tiat would attempt ta damWup the tered an lail a year agoReéew jour aliègiance
e waters oit Nile vith bultibhes? 'It may be ta the United States, free your.slaves, or .l can-
le the well-mearig:gentlem"n ho fondly lpes te nt admit you t the table oflthe Lord.' He
e sten theswelling tide oflvicein this great City daro not? Or, reverse the péinre. Let it be
e by short sermons in a Sundaypaper, but .surely Libby prison, and the Bishop cf beleaguered]
s there lis no one else. Prett moral writing Riebmond on his errand of charutyto some Ca-1
t flourishes most En the mest corrupted age.- thalle Yankee, who, under Grant, waq ievading
b Seneca, the very prettiest of moralists,, was the chue sacred sol. Dare that Bishop say to hais
n tutr ci Nero ;, Sterne's route, in his Sesntimxen- penitent: 'The South demande only ta be let1
e tal Journey, lay through theFiance of Philip of alone; yu have no right te join the multitude te
dt Orleans and Louis the Well-Beloved ; Rbes- rob us of our property and force us back into a

pierre,.-h-àisday,'perfectly flowed ever with sen- Union which ave rejectetiEn.accordance witi aur
r 'tment; the only,streams that kept pace with his strictest rigts, and on the icinct of self-pre-
de piianthropic flowavere the streamesfroin lîsguil- servation; promise to leate the army, or you
o iotines. Itàis more thtan doubtful td ane whetier cannolit be reconciled te God.' We ail know
n sentiment, tract-writing, or Bible distribution, that these purely political questions couid not,
- wili supply the place of a visible Church. I do not, under quch circuustances, coame up at al, and
h on th whole, believe that a Lawrence Sterne, ail that is, or can le, askedf ah the Catholic in
n writing sentunentalaties on dead asses, cai save these cases is as honest convictia of the justice
s or guide the world. of his cause. ·
e The Spirtual Order, then, when I use - the (-Tu be concluded in our next )

words, means the One Holy Calhoî cand Apos- ---------- -- -- -- _
e tocle Church, the Church un communion with the I RI S H I N T E L L I G EN CE.'
- Roman See. As a Cathohic, it could mean te
g me no less. I should blush, as a man of sense, Tho fact made publie that the Rev. Ulick J. Bourke
e tao, ta ask tilat the State should yieldi n any- ias beat raisedt te ie Presideocy ofSt. Jarlat-e
- thing where there is question of authority t any College, Tuam, bas an interest for the readers of
t power not claiming those prerogatives et infals. cthis journal-and we think it sot too much tosay fer

bility which the Ro an Catho csChurch,aloneuof dea ri udimen a kl-' o iherever ath d M a l ee.' s ce
h hUt>'awlucbthtBotineCtahehc Curcalee f taet's rude tend truck doavo ln rapiti successionE

e ail religious bodies on the earth, bas the confi- our great Caltie Scholars, o'Donovan and O'urry,
- dence ta claim. the eyes of ail levers oft the olden tangue,' turning

But this doctrine, we are told, leads te spirit- westward, ta Si. Jarlath's, have bEen fired upon pro.-

n ual despots of the very vorst knd, and upon It. fesser Bourke, as the one mau detined te fill the
. o pace thus made void. We know of no othr mant

. were nounded the monstrous pretensions ofuthenow living in Ireland-except his own i lustrious
w medi naval popes. The question of spiritual des- and venerable Arclhbi3hop-wbo bas, meithin as many
n rotism must be settled by an appea ta bistory, years ,done sa much for our Gelic language. fis
e but as ta the pret?èsions of the Popes, there is 'IIrie Grammar' is now the most popular and high.

no one pretension of an> one Pope that has been y-prised work of its c!ass. But Professor Bourke
early saw, as we did ourselves when we determined

e renounced by acy of his successors, and Paus to establish the ' cGlic Department' of the Naion,
- IX claims for lis Set every right for which a that ha who would really set about arresting the de.
f Hildebrand contended with the impious Ca:sars cay of our language as a epolkn tongue amongst tht0
t e hi de. peple, hould hegin elsewbere then emidst t etontCluuof hueielcîosi (invainable in its ewa wa)-.of onr Caîhelieh But the Roman Catholic Church nas claimed s and Ossianicresaors. He sa e
e the riglît te depose Kings, and relsase subjects Wa precisely amongst the class of whom those la- a
s from their allegiance. This is a lerrible bug- bours took nonote the real battie was ta ie fought

bear ; but, lîke some other phantoms, look stead- Zan bravely ha se: about iighting fi. Ht saw chai
. it was around the hearths of ' the cottage homes of

s ilj ait it, and it will vanishi into air. What isIreland' the study of the language should ha popular-
a the danger, if it be so, and of what does the ised, aided, and directed ; taking thestudeent fromI
e State complain ? This power, if claimed, one the first simple beginning and leading hilm onwards,'
- wvould think, must be claimed for the protection step by step. The ' elf.instruction in Irish' orL

ethe Sace. No ont supposes chat a people il ' Glic Lessons,' published in Ibis journal, from t b

l of g i e t ae . ol on sp obec euse lat le ne , pen of Professor Bourke, speak nobly for bis devo o
n gcg into revolation simply beatien ta the language of eur sires, He is now fol-
il as a mai ter of fact, thai they can do without in. lowing them up by the more serious laborious, and
g But, a tyrant says he Sas a right te rule, and yosi comprehensive work oftan' Irish English Dictionary.'
s muet obey lis bebests. Either there is a tribu- Aithis bas been with bim entirely a labour e. love.

Te hlm ave and our Goeic rea.ders are indebted for
- na which con decide for tise oppressed individual, the editing of the Gilie department of the Nation;

or the oppressed ationality, when forbearance and bat for his staunch assistance we Wauld have
is as ceased te be a virtue, and when armed re- long since been obliged, in ail probability, te discon-

sistance ceases te be a sn, when the tyrant by tinus it. We and out readers-and ail Who love the
u lits crimes lis frfeited iatnghtc ns a egîlmae ecient tongue of Erinn -bave, thereforn, peculiar

n hs err i reasons te express pleasure aad satisfaction at the
ruler, or therelis no such tribunal. if ni tribu- elevation of Professor .Bourke ta te high and honor-
cal exists out of the nation, free, not subject to able position ne now bolds as President o st Jr

e the tyrant's wii, the individuai or individuals op- lath's College. Under the great and gond Prelate
pressed will cake cheir case into their ovn atlads, riling over the West, our national laognage, like
P ' every other feature of ur natiooality, las found pro-judge for themselves, and absolve thiemselvestection. There remains for us but t awish auccessi
roia their allegiance as conscience or passion to the new President and t the College of St. Jar-

may dictate. If theresbe snch a tribunal, re- lath's. For years that institution has held its proud
moved from all dependance upon the ruler, or the Place amongst £ the schools of the West ;' and under
rala, the spirucual head cf millions e' tie bumnan the Preaident and Profeesorial staff nowa directing

scî,tPe .aI aenfbmilobe, e hais, its course ave can augur for it none but a happy andrace scattered ail over the globe, of every c me, prosperous career.-ation.
country, and form of government, sirely sucb a We are told that the twenty-three Irish membersn
tribunal affords some check upon passion, and, wo signed the requisition for conference, wili
looking at the matter in a purely natur,al eway, meet in Dublin od Tuesday nert. We do eot, of
waving ail claims to infailibihîty or sipernaturai courso pretend toforese the it decisin, but o e kno.
guidance, surely this judge ta better able ta pro- artefo thtLapes and some f the apctationse whch
nouace uptn the matter thon are the interested hope that that they wil greta banish all scruples
paries theinselves. What of freedom does enther about aitting on that ministerial aide of the House of
prince or people yield by subnission te its claims? Gommons, that they wili engage with one anoter tof
But f, in the nature o the case, it be impossible ait together on that aide of the house, and uhat theywill somelehow or other contrive te come t asomere -tha this tribunal should be governed by capice, solution t wbich they may refer as justifying them
if it be bound down by well established princi- in giving the Whig Radical Government their su- d
pies and precedents, by a history ofeiglhteen cen- port. As te promises of measures fort ireland, tÉie
turies during whici, as the city set on the hill it Government is rather favourably situatei jus: now J
bas not beau hil-by its own claims te infallibilit' fer holding ont bopse te Ireland. Tht' ara going
waba danger s titan then y1Surah>'siila tribu- te bring in a Reform Bill and a Refor m Bill can

alweays be made to serve as an excuse for postpocing s
nual cen no more yield principle te the madness of other measures of itinortance. If the Governmenit:
the people te the nuneteenth, than it did ta the can secure the Irish vote for neit session in exchange e
claims of kings in tn sixteenth Age. for a promise that something bshal be dont for Ire- t

WT chuI taro cf spiritual despoista fret» a land after the Reform Bill has beasa passetd, and by ;tnlr fpPa new Parliament,they will n have mînagei badlk. a
Church under whom whatever we bave of free --Tabe. . d
institutions vas formed? of a Church t awhom Tas Kios CosUNT' EucroeN.-SirPatrick OBrient
ave owe the Christian family, Christian civilza- and Mr. J. P. Hennessy, who, with Mr. King, con-
tion, ta short, whatever distnguisbes us froin the tes•ed the onotîr of representing the King'e county
Turk ; of a Church that insists upon freedom in Parliament, are both in town mak ng arrangements

for the adjustment of their claim te the seat. At the sefur herself, and, insoinisisting, secures it for the election Mr King, the Tory candidate, was returned e
individual and the State ; of a Churchtata, be- by a very large nmajority over Sir P. OBrien, the la
ceause she is a Church, preseries [her autonouy, Idinisterial Whig, and Air. Hennessy, the Ultramou-. Ti
and refuses to be absorbed no the mdividual or tale Conservative. The bigh sherit made up the
ihe Suaie ; of a Church whici, everyvhere, a]-polI,l anddeciared that 1,246 votes a b iP resacordayi
aysap a m, hsiatmdtesm asTht latter nucw assette chat tht recurn cees etroneus- fi

chie sanme systemn ef menais under wehatever eary- hp matie up, anti chat sema sheets cf tbe poli honte i
Ecg circumsetancese; ofia Church, nat cf oes ne-. weste inadivettent!ly emittedi ta ha countd. Be Las c
tien or et one hage but aquahuty at home En obteiated a certifiaed copy' et tht poli books front the o
Ital> anti irelandi,in the slave S:aie andi ibe fret clerk of tia Hanaper~ in Irelandi, cuti they' show tuai b

y h .ahiue a ittea Mon- MnHennesasy, insteadi cf being in a minernt>' cf sir,lScace ntRpe, ,heCostlisnaeMn a reelit>' a mejority of fourteen.' As lioceven, p
ereby and] the Empire, under the senows of Cana- it le admîttaed b>' tnt sherliff chat hie retarn is wroug. au
do, and the fines ef cte tropsas; a Chuteh wtho lue wtill have co appear ai tht ban ef tht Hanse ob p'
.ceacte ns her undloubctd spuicita chu!dren St. Gemmons anti est te te allawed te amendi it. Shnuldi h

Ausieautd Feuitîcon Thteodostus asti Nape- liita eppear chat Mr. Henness>' bas the mejority' La t,Augiiei.e ailI be encicledto ce this seat, bat Sir P O'Birien v
leca, Origeni and] de Maistre. Led the pju-j ia>' weithin touteent days tiemandi a scrutin>' before il
lices, the private poiical visews ef her spiritual a select committee of t.ht Bouse, anti sheoutlish fait n
children, her prelates und ber princes bie cele cet establish hie claim te tht seat, te avilI have te pay' t
the> wiii, hier dogma andi ber morale remoîn tht :he wehole et dhe caste. Mir. Bsnnesay avilI have a

y Vr rarî ecncs iid aeî e ivnging actionuagainst the haighisheriffof the ceuni>' csametL. Wrseaaecutesdvieppesifor making an inaccorete retur.- Cor. of Nouth ~
chie>' de utot tend Set searlss robe. Britsk AMau. ,

Uapractised she te f'ava, or seek for pawer, Geon NEtoaBouaHnoD -A Strebae correspoenta e
Bp doctrines tashionedi te the vanyicg heur.' We1tes . Sente tne age ne cf our nterpriseing met- me

She Es not Pro-Saver>' avîh tht South anti Abe- le Doncgal, kown s the ongvale terni ceer Liff p
liticon awith the Nordt ; as hec asot ans raie for atrd, for tht sume oft£S,OO0. What mae's titis pro- cd
cocmmunion En one latudei sud anether En tht perd>' se veluaite is that on it thers is an excellant h
ethber; conepstem af motels iinc eage and an- liestons qir>' which gives consitierabl empo>' et
allher in thie nextd. She dos not add to the rage Mn. M'Gineis hecamne the purchaser, his frienda re. g
of part>' exeitement b>' joinmng her vouce ta cawell solvedi le give him a day's piougbiog. Thunsday> ti
the popular cry ef tht lay.- Always the sames, tas: ceas the diay eppoicrtd, anti chey gatheredi fer au
she refrains lte iadness of the people. The that put pose lanlarge aumbers. Tht nunherefacres an

C sb turne over et laItre est tires beoloct cees IAI-eBishop of Cinincati or of Boston,say,maybaeb sn acre for acipeuga cti. mate ebis political private views of the questions of chie te tocal number of ploughs presant about 182 Jc
day : on the rostrum and in the press, lie nay ex- 182, a num ber whieh some personsa in the field coun- la
press those viewsv wth warmth, and rge them ced. Tht entlre persons assemblied were ectertained Ba
with al the energy of conviction; but place hin wib dinner and refrebments. by Mr. M'Ginnis., So ot
in the Confessioal, let the slave-holder ande the cealent aers tht rrangemsea tsrmatie
rebel f the newpapers approch te sacred tri- bebnra eMrGanis thet, a ondrer aupesinthnden , btht tirebe of he ewspper appoac theaRced. ri-entirc ptp aent as aveu aceemrodaîsti as if dha num. bho

ber had been onl twenty. Drgtbeday, at regu
ar: intersaels, theplOUg e rO -u ppptii

cïwiig tàwisedjugetaid at i'd ay-passa
oververy.plesàslt y At the patng 'glar ch
plougbhmen alei:pressed their desîre to' givsMIr
MGinnieiajdap'eharrowing;..Iwould hetrespassin
on your Spaceto be giving the namas-of the gentle
men whô sent their pioughs.on this occasion. Sui
fies to say, that evey clase ef tht community a
represented and throughout the day the greatest bar
many and' good humor prevailed. Tae firat horses at
plough that entered the fa'rm, accompanied, by thei
owner, belonged to the High Sherif- of Donegal, Wil
liam Knox, Esq; o Clonleigh.' Re and his brother-i
law, Captain Friel, not ouly partook of Mr. and Mrs
MIGinnis hospitality at the'mase, but durirg th
course of the proceedings took an occasional atrol
through the farta, accompanied by Mra. Knox an
family, to the delight aud evident satistaction of ai
assembled. The ploughing over, friends and plough
men ail.departed highly gratified, wishing Mr. an
Mr.. M'Gianis iong and happy days to enjoy thei
bandsome residence at Longvale.-Derry Sentine

STEPnENS wtiLs I Paiso -We may hare mentio
a singular fact-that, front the moment of bis arriva
fa thp prison untit bis escape, Steplises did net se
-and refdseu tseah-a> visiter, maleor feame
legal adviser, friend, meassenger, o: relative -tbougl
facilities were atfored him of seeing them, if b him
self desired any such visitors to aBe aditted. H
refused even te se his twife. Any communications
therefore, between him and bis co-operating libera
tors outside the prison muet have been carried ni
solely through the £1friend' or £ friend' inside. IL
asked, however, to have the rewspapers regtlarl
brought t him; and e pile of them was found o
bis cell floor.-Nation.

THicsa SeAcmr Fot JAMEs STEriHNs.-On Saturda
nigh hte coastguards, armed to the teetb thorougi
searchedtheut Smuck Themas, noce lping fa Kinge
towa harbor for Stephena. It is almost needless ro
add that the search proved fruitless. This mornin
as the steamer Maunster was about te leave for Holy
nead, the mvements of one of the passengers, a gen
tieman were narrowey watcbed by the police or
duty, thinking that he was the fugitive Stephens.-
The gentlemen proved l b a member of the Stock
Exchange. The authorities were again et fault in
the case of a lady whose tinyt et were encased in i
pair of Wellington bons.

The Freeman's jorirnal makes the following obser
vations on this event:-' The escape ofStephens ii
one of the mest remarkable and at the same ntime
instructive and suggestive events that has ocourred
ini connexion avich the Fenian conspirao>'. That hi
escape was the result of treachery there is no longer
any doubt, and that this treacbery was aided by tht
omission of due precaution on the part of the autho-
riies is no le s plain from the facts which we have
collected. The prison was, in fct, for hours in the
bands of the Ecad Centre and hisaccomplices, and
the oul matter of surprise is that ail the prisoners as
well as the chief were not liberated by those who
used the master key with sach effect. Whether the
warder who was arrested lest night be really impli
cated or not we do not pretend to say. The grounds
for suspicion are very strung agaiest him, but antil
his case be investigated judicially we must assume
bis innocence, white, at the sane îime, awe cannot
hesitate tonatlirm that it is impossible to believe that
S9tephens escapei without the active co-operation of
more ihan one of those in whose custodyi he was
assumed to be -afe. The management of the prison
is culpably at fault Three policemen were cal ed
in to aid in guarding the cells and corridors. Wby
were not three limes tiree called in ? The demaudt
for one policeman indicated a sense of insecurity
that ought not to have been appeased by the pre-
sence of three men. The most searching examina-
tion into the whole of tbis case is needed, and we
boe that the Insptctors General of Prisons will
prove the afair to the very botOM. If the man Who
bas been arrested be innocent, e speedy investigation
will save him. If the result of full inquiry should
lead to the detection of the gulty person, we hope
that the utmoast rigour of the law wili be eiercised,
in order te make an exemple that will warn others
from the perpetration of similar acte of criminal
treachery. We ask the Goverament-we ask those
wbd, for the vile purposes of party, have sneered at
te arrests and prosecutions as needless efforts-is
Lhent ne indicatien fa the escape cf Stepheus of the

depih anti breadtho etthe ramifications cf chie con-
spiracy ? If our very prisons are infected with the
taint, what place, what offices, what brar ch of the
Publie er'ice can we feel certain of? The triumph.
ant liberation of James Stephen by his friends and
alies in authority is a significant and suggestive

The furniture and effecte of the house in whieh
James Stephens resided %t the time of bis arrest were
disposed of by public auction on Thursday least at
Mr. Bennettas salerooms, Ormond quay, and flly
ustified the statement made respecting their Style
and magnificence.

DDBLIN.-Alfred Aylward, clark to Mr. Bolton,
essional Crown prosecutor for the county of Tip-
erary and solicitor to the Government Valuation
fflce, was this day charged with being a member of
he Fenian Brothertood. The prisoner it appeared,
was arrestei last niglht on a charge of drunkenness,
nd while being conveyed to the station bouse
ropped a document, which the constable took up,
eferring to the coc of a certairi number of rifles,
Enfielde, revolvers, and other weapons, amounting to
:820. The prisoner'e office was searched thie morn.
ag, and ic it was ound e large quantity of manu.
cripts- one a plan of revolution, ho w it would be
arried into effect, &., and thueothers essays in re-
ation to Ireland, military tactic, &c., all signed in
le owCo name. The prisoner was remanded-.-
racs cor.
Ths Irieh Ttme.-, oet*Nov. 29, centaine ths follece.

ag pargraph :-W have recarae comunicaon -
rom e correspondent te cthe efact that whben oh hie
way home ta Newebridge tram Mass lace at night ne
anti>', anti whea ceithin about twoe miles et tht for-
mer plaes, ha hec anti a ooise, and on climbing up tht
ank uti leekinir aven inca tht field hie percsived
arge budies cf Fî'uians drilling. Sencries avare
esctied rocati di hlieldto give tht alar fif an>' onet
pproacbed. Ont correspondeet atdds that ha slip-
edi downo int the reead again unperceived, anti on
la arrivaila Ne w bridige as ence reportedi the macler
a the militer>' goard, We are, of course, uneble toa
ouch for thteaccureacy et chese statements furthar
ban chat eur correspondent lias given us bockhbie
eme nti adidress, anti we bave lerwvardedi his letter
o tht proper autho rictes.

ADungannon correepondent of the Waterfordi
C tzn en itesl -' Will Mr. Barry ha re-elecctd haret
'litha ee lai fer tht office et Selicitor-Genaeal ?
lt tht ma in ceo madie the moa salemu declarptient-
anc anti ceasedi ail connexion avili tht Gavera-
'dtc cat Lebniay go into Parliament as an inde-
ben emember? Will soei a man lis electaed as
earn? Lae aoethis oncsespiditd anti paiotice

ctival>' discossedi b>' cbhe" ecer ant non eliectots
rter towen. On ont aide it la erguedi that theo

mate prt et foMn. B's. supporters at tht las: elec-
nd act fchlm bnecause Lthieas a Whig officiel

n d t.he richer lie bacames, thbe breto are hu
lances of retaining his sea . (By' îe cea , his e
ipte chie pear must be enormous. If the present
rage Ioahan realized by thecstate trials of '48 the
trge sent oft£18000, cehat an in'cnedible amounc Air

arry muat itmass in ibis atarn erac'e1) on tht
lier hand, it is allaged that a grea macny who, re-
ing on hie promises voted for.hlm at the late ee-
0l'are nweeing that.he bas aDso -nscrnpniously
ýoten then, bie most active opponets. '

a' -au-vu,ÇgauIymumnuy,;garmyj -xUflyie,
.Il 'Cleary Oa e ",Ro'jantreeiO!Ma'honeyCäd Haltin
d ' Q0Olobiesiy'weeny"Dady"O!'oBriennn, Byrne, or.
6 trebIbtDyDono.vaa«Gilis, O'Neill, Heyburn, and
7 Quiglywhdhad been confined in Richmond Bride.
g 'well; wereremovedin vans ta Kilmainhams Jail
-_ under ba escortof the.5th Dragoon Guüids; theith

f- Hssars, and a number of.the mountedolice; Thsy
id arrived at Kimainham prison, at oeleen 'clbck and
- were at once given in charge ta Mr. Pricesthe goy.
d erno who blid thein aonce'lockEdnp in separate
r celle for the night. There are fifty.menbelonging te- the 8th'-Regiment, under the command of a captain
n and a subalter, and a body. of the nietropoîitan
. police, on duty at the prison. The troopa are under
e arme day and night. This order was carried out in
Il. parsuance of a warrant signed by the Lord Lieuten.
d ani, ia consequence, it ls alleged, of a ieeling of dis-l affection exisuing amongst some of the warders cf
. the prisou. Shortly aiter the prisoners left Riab-
d- moud Bridewell, Sir Robert Peel and Colonel Lake
r visited the prison, where they remained for some
. time, after which they left for town. At the rising
n of the court on Saturday evening, O'Leary, O'Dono.
l Gan s Hpper, and O'onnell, who ead been

la i Greta acres: Court bouse ail day, wers removefi
e direct ta Kilmainhanm prison. The guard of the 8[
b Regimeut that had been on duty at Richmond Bride.
- well bas been removed, but the police aru Stili re.
Stain e on duty. nOKeeffe, £vho bas been il], was not

removsd t111Scnday.
- DUBLIN, Dec. d.-After the removal of the prisonerg
n on Saturday night, Sir Robert Peel and Colonel Lake
e one of the Peice Commissioners, visited Richmond
Y Brideweil, where it is said that preparations had been
a made for the escape of the-prisoners.

A writer in the Belfast News Letter directe atten.
tien to some important facto connected with the case

of Byrne, one of the warden, now in cueody. ir*appears thac lie ws26,af ne
date June 12th, in that year, the Governor made
the following report ta the Board of Superinten.
dence : -

S 'Warder Denis Byrne, appointed on the Gth of Fe.
bruary, 1861, in the place of the late hospital warder,
William Tigbe, having passed the term iof probation,
I have, wuth regret. to report that i cannot be justi.

ed ta ceriufy his being a fit, proper, aud efficient
a person to be appointed ta the office of a general

warder. I have found him a quiet and willing per-
son, correct in his moral conduct, but wantirg

- smartness, and of accounts he knows nothing.
'D. Maqus.'

This report was corroborated by the Local Inspector,
a Roman Caiboic, who wrote,-
à 'Tha Act leub andi 2Oth Victoria, cap. 68, sec. I1,
reqaires chat the officer Bhould be fit in every respect
to fill the duties for which ha was elected. 1Irspe-
luctantly obliged to rtate that in my opinion, re
doE fnot possess the necessary qualifications nor,
indeei, aimet any qualification at all.

£ C0P. GmNi.
GAnRusONInG RICHMoND BFDnwsLL.-Late on Sun-

day evening information was conveyed te the govera-
. mest tiat an attempt would be made te rescue the
5 Fenian prisoners confined witbin Riohmond Bride..

well. It was also stated that Stepbens before ie leit
the jail on Friday morning bad organised plans for
the escape of his co-conspirators, and that when he
had gained his liberty he would put bis plans into
execution. These and other rumours as well as a
great deal of general apprebension prevailing
through the city, a detachment of the Sth Regiment,
consisting of fifty rank ano file, ruarched to the pri-son on 3uncay' rght, and took op the position as-
signed them 8entries were placed on the remparts,
et all te gates, and picketa patrolled within the
outer walls. Twenty.five of thu metropolitan police,
acting under the instructions ofInspeor Armstrong,
of the A division, were alao placed on duly within
the jait in charge of the corridors in whicb the celle
where the Fenian prisoners were confined are situ.
ated. All the officers of the prison remained on dutyduring the night, and the greatest vigilance was ob.
served to prevent any surprise. The police in every
quarter of the city were on the alert, but the night
pased ovez witheut the slightest disturbance or
anything transpiring that would lead ta the belief

, that any attack on the prison from within or with-
: out was contemplated. With regard te the escape of
Stephens, nothing up te the present bas transpired

Sbayon dcountless rumeours, on wabch no reliance cen
be placefi. Tht searcl fer hitm and for information-
concerning him have been carried on up coathie
mornicg without the slightest clue having beae oh-
tained as ta where the Head Centre is gons, or where
lie is likely to be found. Ail hie furniture and pro-
part> in Fairfil bHouse, Sandymount, have been
diepoact cf, tandithat which eshort time since was
only spoken of as a rumeur ie now regarded by the
majority as a positive certainty that iephens las
succeeded in getting safely out of the country. From
an earI' heur yeslerday, up te seven oolock list
night, Mr. J. Lentaigne, D L. and Mr. Corry Con-nellan, Inspectors General of Prisons. were engaged
at th ejai examioing witnesses, and making the most
minute investigations into the ciroumtances atten-
dant on the escape of Stephens.' The proceedings
were trictly private, but i Ls now generallybelieved
that tht reesae oft "Th Heaed Centre" was not au-
complished without the aid of more than one peraon
perfecty a quainted with the inerior construction as
Waell as with the discipline of the prison. The in-
q!i ries of the police up te a late bour last night re-
saltedin their not having received the rlightest in.
formation cancerning Scephans. A getleman wbo
resides et Roundtown states that as heoteangowng
home abordy ater one o'clock on Friday morning h
saw an outeide car waiting et the end of Clanbrassil
etrest, osear tht roati leading te tht prison. Tht car-
ma naked him for a light fort bishpe, which lishgave
him antd as he did so, spoke of the fetaI obaracter
of thet weaherse eas blowing ver' lard andirain-
ing ln torrents et thetime. Tht caeau sid hte as
waitieg for tao gentlemen who bad gone in the direc-
tion of Ricwoc f Brideeir, and i hisupposed now

lied gone to recele hlm after leaving the prio an
drive him either tua pltee c gcaî a or cfo an-
barktation. apaeocncamnorfe-

Tht kindi cf nts.o who le caugbt b>' Pecianismt le
deecribedin uru Irish intelligence ef chiesevening-
bîr. Alfredt Ayîlward fna epaîriatic ycung lawvyer'e
clerk, who, in spite ef his master's avarnings, hae
taken upon himnself tojein tht Asaociation 1er rage-
nerating Ireland by invasion end rab. lion: Con-
epiratora ougbt not te get drunk, bat Mir. Aylcesrd
not only' drinks himself into a atete la wbich he ceom-
mita breaches cf the pea ce, but actually gots about
celth the whole scheme cf revolution lu bis coat
pocktet. In tranapontine melodramas nmurdereré
carry about mannscript confessions of their crime,
cebich are seizedi and read in the lest sct, but we

hae iner kse of anyin like it in rosI lufs ex-

itIf wehich tel into tli handa o? thrth olenitment
be presumedi that thtecwriter Lad net abeteined
whbolly from whits>'ycwhen he penneti i. It optas
wvith tht.sancence ibet ' peowder and leadi are i the

qetiry 'ta usufrp autlifiy,' thy> aouidLte&upponed
b>' tht constabulary', tht mzajoricy of the militery',
and the people. Tht millenium which wvouîld then
be establiseed ay> ha jodged by' the circumstance
thuat tht Fenian Governmencs wvill bang ail whoa say'

wvili send ano accunet of ftsprocee dluga c th fp ie
great Powers, and that ail Engllsh prisone:s will be
mercifully sent home. Perhalps Mr. Aylward'a
scheme, being drawcn Up in a moment of convivial
exeitmeUt, Mea1 nut express the real purposes of the
Feu ian ittistfa'; but kt le et least flot Gers absurd&
than others ehich bave beea made k n-oasttha
that which is being carried into practice at the ir-
nian Capitol in New York.

--mmý-


